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POETRY. 

ADVICE TO YOUNG LADIES, 
-*- 

EXTRACTED. 

it disgttise ; rsmember ’tis ynur part, 
entle fcntliiess, to retain tlie hritrt ; 
iuty prudence, virtue, take the lead 
IP your choice-but from it ne’er recei e 

tise Coquetry-spurn the sh J l o ~  fool 
measures ciut dull coinplimrnts by rule 

g like a chattering j:iy 
ull  straiiis throughout till 

meit of sense aftracted by your face, 
* \ve?l turned Gguri  or ‘tlieir cornpourit 
.ace? 
nild, and equal,-moderately gay, 
P judgment rather tl)m your wit displa 
Liming at good breeding, strive to please 
nothing nwi e than regulated ea*e-- 

s one dear youth among 3 rvortlly train 
beit affections of your lieart obtaia, 

! is lw reckoned worthy of your clloic< 
oiir opinion with the gerier:rl voice! 
fess it hen, nor from him seek to bide 
at’s knciwii to every person elae beside, 
vcly gratituda expect to find, 
:eive his v o w ,  and bi a kiiitl reti irn 
cc tiun’s b1:ize wikt ever brighter burn. - 

. 3lOK.iL. 
yare of too siibliiae a seme . 

)aiir own worth and crinsrquence. 
e man who deem himself so p e n t ,  

his importance of siicli weight, 
a t  ai\ around in ail tIh’s done 
1st move and act tor Him alone. 
U*lpayjn school of triblilation 
[e foltyol his kx-pctatioo. 

---a- 

- (LontIiv, id.i~ics.j 
From tire &>w X o t d h l y  i l l i i g d n c .  

POOR HOLiIN’> PROP1IECY. 
When girls preler old lovers, 

When merchaclts scoff at gain, 

n Uosfon men love banter, 
hen loaincontrxtors sleep, I’ 

Whei; CliancerpI)le3dwgu cunler. 
And commun law 011:s creep: 

\ ~ [ i e n  topers swear that claret7s 
l’lie vilest avink of all ; 

Pur sure the sky will fall. 
I Then, housemaids, quit your garrets, 

, Vhen Southey leagues with Woolle~-, 

Whtp fidlers’ lieads are fuller 

When doers turn turn to talkers, 

Then h u i y  hoiiie street-wklkers, 

When $dl)dies show no shape, 

>‘l’han that whereon they scrape; 

And Quakers love a ball ; 

ure the sky will fall. 

fi*om.Cork to h’ewry 

I ‘* Wit lhrivcs at Amsterdam, 

bard and bard enibl aceq, 
1x3 critics cease to m a d ,  
n, travellers? mend your paces, 

sure the sky will fail. 

stract form No 111. 

rom all these data, let us now 

ts on 115,632 a 95,$109,150 

a!s SZ copperas 7,000 a 66,  4,200 

1,80( 
&tributZhi of 
t Ores from mines. 6,000 a 30, 
’Lime for N. Jw-. I .‘ 

SQY J - 5,000 a40 ,  2,OOC 

Lime for Ne*- 
Yorb and New 
England 17,500 a 95, 16,625 

kgricultural pro- 
‘uce and lum- 
ter of Sussex 6,500 a 60, 3,900 
1. of Morris, 
Junterdon,So- 
ierset, Bergen 
nd &sex, 6,500 a 50, 3,350 
mimerce of Pa-. 
erson 1,950 a 50  5,000 
raffic in small 
Mare 10,000 a 70 7,OO 
ommerce of 
Esston and its 
vicinity 9,530aS0, 7,61E 
,umber frum 
Delaware 12,500 a SO 10,00{ 
,gr~cultural pro- 
duce of Susque- 
tianna & Del- 
aware, . 10,000 a 95 9,50( 

Gross revenue $283,96t 
Lepairs & man- 
agement calcu- , 
lated at $20,--*’ 
OOOi--allow 30,001 

Probable net revenue $353,96 
This revenue.wil1 malie an annul 

lividend of 22 per cent upon 8114s. 
03, the cost of the canal if made en. 
irely with locks, or in  its most ex. 
ensive form, or 2 1  per cent upor 
%316,7S9, the cost if made with lock: 
tncl inclined planes. 

When a calculation rests’upon Ects 
t stands superior to authorities, how 
:ver respectable, yet I cannot refraii 
born an allusion to the estimate for 
med by thc board ofeuginecrs of thl 
LJnited States, which reckons t h  
least pssk?de 1’eveme at  $2 14,2 7 1 
and to the report of Governor Clin 
Lon, which asserts that ~350,001 
~~~‘oul t l  be no extravagant valuation. 

I n  order to reconcile those wh 
iigh t consider -the tonnage as ovei 
Ited, I have charged the tolls at 
rice lower than usual.--Every art 
le could bear double the rate adop 
d, aix! every trader would mol 
tI9dly pay it. Insteud also of C ~ C I  

iting tlic certain increase of traffil 
king annually in rapid progressioi 
i y  estimate is predicated chiefly a 
m actual situation of agriculture an 
ianuf‘xtures. How vast this COI 
ession is, niay be seen from the fa 
owing stateinent of the progressii 
ise of the revenue of the RiIerr 
nack Canal tlie income of whic 
vas- Is 1809, @TOO0 

2809. 9000 
1810, 14000 
1811: 17,000 
1815, 25,000 
1816, so,ooo 
1817, 32,000 

-- 

This ratio of increase might ve 
jafely have been adopted in rega 
;o the iron and other nianufacturc 
md the coal consumed therein. ‘I’ 
increase of population in New Yor 
must augment the. consumption of 1 
el, and agricultural products: will r 
turally hii rnultipiieb‘in proportion 

RELEGLOUS. I 

7- 

The Power of Truth.-At the 
1st meeting of the British and For- 
ign Bible Society, the Earl of I-Iar- 
owby moved that the report should 
~cagreed to. 

The motion was seconded by the 
Carl of Roclen, who addressed the 
iociety at  great length. Hesaid he 
;new an individual, a man of pleas- 
irs sild a man of .the world, who 
vas only anxious for the world’s ap- 
)lause and admiration.-That indi- 
d u a l ,  some time since, froni mo- 
ives of curiosity, went to one of our 
inniversary meetings of the Irish Bi- 
)le Society. He was ,tsh:med al- 
nost of being there, and hid hiinself 
n the most retired part of the rmin-. 
He listened with astonishinent to the 
jentiments that were there uttered, 
md said to himself, ccIf this be true 
then ani I a condenined sinner.” He 
did i;.ot.trust to the heresay state 
mcnts of others, but went home tc 
read and judge for himself. Whal 
was his fear on finding ,what hac 
been stated to be correct! What wa: 
hisjoy on seeing the salvation oper 
to him! H e  had eagerly endeavour 
ecl to embrace it, and that individua 
was now, by Divine Providence, per 
mitted to address the meeting, and ti 
bear testimony to its beneficial effect> 
(Here the noble Earl \vas greatly ai 
fected, and the statenlent was remit 
ed with loud and continued cheers. 
He concluded by expressing in wart 

Tins, his zeal for the welfare of til 
uciety. 

A Sincttl Mistcrk.e.-A venerabl 
iinister in the town of 1-1- preac! 
3 a sermon on the subject of etern, 
unishmcnt. OH the next day, it mi 
greed among some thoughtlei 
odng men, that one of them shoul 
o to him, and endeavor to draw hi 
it0 a dispiite, with thedesign of m 
ing a jest of h i i n  and of his doctrin 
’he wag accordingly went, was i 
roducetl to the minister’s’study, ar 
ommayed the conversation by sa, 
ng, “fibelieve there is a sraall di 
,Lite between you and me, Sir; anti 
houqht I would call this mornii 
nd trv to settle it.” <‘Ah,” said tl 

- 

;lergyman, “what is it ?” ‘ W h y ,  
Ueplied the wag! “you say that thf 
wicked will go into everlasting pun 
shment, and I do not think that the; 
d.” ‘6 Oh! if this IS all,” answer 
:d the minister, %ere is no disputi 
3etween you and me- If you turr 
to NIatthew xxv. 46, you will fin1 
t h a t  the dispute is between you a n  
the LordJesus Christ, and I advis 
you to go immediately and settle i 
with him.” - -- 

T H E  PRAYING CXILDREN.  
I had a son who was once the pritl 

ormg heart, nod whom I fondly tllougl 
would be the solace uf my declinio 
veara. But he has for wine time her  
addicted to the habit of intemperancl 
w i t h  i t s  train of evils, which had we 
nigh brough my pray Iiairs with sorro 
to the  crave. 

part of their argunieiit to rest on this yn which he &served that lisping iI 
unavoidably proqessive augmenta- fants, a s  well as grav headed sinner 
tion, but asreed with Governor Clin- I were converted. B e  told thein al, 
to11 upon the sum Qf 150,000 dollars, , that Jesus Has himself a child, and th 
as.an annual revenue upon which no when he became a man he took litt 
event collld possiblv infriuge, and to children in his arms and blessed thei 
which no caviller iOuld object thus and that hr is now in Heaven, and Iiea 

little‘ children when they pray, orid a 

decluction of 100,000 dollars at the ! one of the c l , i i ~ r e n y  bCwe w i l l  prav 
earliest stage of the navigation, while jpsus tn convert futller, SO tila! he &; 
they might on the contrary, have re- a pray with US, a g  grand pa does,” Ea 
lied upon an addition to  their present I 1.p tile next mornisg they began to pri 
estim ‘te, h37 the inqeased activity when in the tajidiit of  their exercise 
and itldustry which must pervade the their wretched father awrike from h 
country. Kb-eIl this 150,000 dollars fit of intoxication, t$ heard his childrc 

Praying most earllestlY t o  JesUb th 

for sake Of a i swers alld blesses the,n..--S“rhen, ”sa 

Five all annual dividend of I8 - - . - - - - . _ _  
per Gni upon the of the canal he would convert iris soul, and rnal 

inclilled planes : and were no him a good father; so that lie might n 
come home an he did last nigbt. coal carried to New York or the sea daggers Coast, the mere internal conlmG*ce h i s  heart,ancl he cried nut in the bitte 

Jvould yield p annual dividend of a- ness 01 his eeul. Jesur Iiave mercv unc 

‘rhese w o r ~ ~ Y  w a n t  

IVIIScZLLAmows. - 
From the British Ti nveller. 

Ihornbie  Humility.-General 
Bauer, who commanded the Russian 
:avalry in Holstien, was a soldicr of 
fortune, whose family and country- 
men were known to  every one. When 
encamped near Hussanl, he took a 
mode of discovering himself, as nov- 
el as i t  was amiable. Be invited all 
his field officers, and some others, to 
dine with him, and directed an adju- 
tant to bring a miller and his wife 
who lived in the neiglibourhood, to 
the entertainment. The poor couple 
came, very much afraid, of the sum- 
nions, and quite confused when they 
appeared before the Moscovite Gen- 
vral. Bauer seeing this bade them be 
quite easy for he intended only to 
show them kindness, and had sent for 
them to dine with him that day; at 
the same time he conversed with 
them familiarly about the country.- 

dinner,the General placed the mil- 
and his wife,’ one on each hand and 
irest to him, ,tnd paid particulal 
mtion to them. h i  the courseol 

nature, being oottriag iiiore t i01  !I+ 

than an intiniatioo that Mr. James 
Prioce ha0 charged our worthy brothcr 
?ditor with a libel, and had laid his  
,darnapes at five lhousand dollarR. Th ie  
itch fur litigatron, which certain irritfr- 
ble frientlv exhihit, IS likely to be more 
profitable or even the to suitors. lawyers tliap tile printers, 

The cauqe of this suit  appears, from 
the SheriK’s w r i t ,  to be certain l’mper- 
linent questions put to the public by‘v 
tlie etlltor. which a2penr to have“ stung 
iike truth.” - 

ANECDQTES. . 
When Kleher was in Egppt he Bus- . 

toined during fivehours, with only two  
thousand men, the united efforts of: 
twenty thousatid. Ile \Ua+ nearly sur- 
rounded, was wourialecl, aotl had only 
a narrow defile by which - to  escape.- 
In this extremity he called to him i 
rhrf de battailliolz named Chevardin, 
for wiiour he be had a par‘ticular regard 
-take, (mid he to liim,)a conrpanj ::f 
grenodiern ; stop the eneniy at the ra- 
vine, yo0 wi l l  be killed, but you will 
save your comrades.’: Yes my Geoer- 
nl reotied Cherardin. He  gave hi,a poc- 

nhabitants. Being an increase (con- I E!??!? 

idcring that the -national censu’s in- 
: h i e d  the whole township in which 
Paterson is located) of near 2000 since 
.hp_ year ISzo! Number of males, 
i391, femalcs23.16, families 816,peo- 
>le of colour 159, schools 9. There 
ire 691 dwelling houses, 268 of 
which have been built within 4 years, 
51 stores, shops, SS. 17 houses and 
shops now building, and 7 organized 
:hurches. There are besides 2 Cotton 
Mills, employing 1654 mill hands- 
17,724 spindle-165 power looms 
Two Duck Mills, belonging to 
Messrs. John Colt sild John Travers, 
and employpg 235 hands-1433 
spindles-106 hand looms The ma- 
chine shop of I1’Iessrs. Godwin, Ro- 
gers @asCo. not included in the above 
enumeration, employs 66 hands, and 
is said to be, more extensive than any 
other in the Union.-l%wcirlc Eu- 
gle. 

Potatoes.-The following singular 
statement is given as a fact:-Early 
potatoe may be produced ingreat 
quantities by resetting the plants, 
after takingoff the ripe and large ones. 
A gentleman at  Dumfries has replant- 
ed them six different times this seasor, 
withotit any additional manure; and 
instead of falling off in quantity, he 
gets a large crop of ripe ones at cvery 
raising, than the formkr ones. IIis 
plants have on them three distitxt. 
crops, and he supposes they m s y ,  
continue to vegetate and germinate 
until they are stopped by the frost. i 
By this means he has a new crop eve- 
ry eight days, and has had far six 1 
iveeks past. Londoi? Pqer .  I 

-101 1 
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LibeZ.--t!:e m sotry t i  notice that 1 
the Editorof tlie Newhuryport Herald, I 
tias been politely w+ed on, by one o! 
rlie Depuly SheriR”s of his crrurity with 
A conmic?zicatitn of no v tII 

T h e  lion. HEMAKALLLN, Minister 
Plenipotentiary ot the Uoited States, 
hrrived at Chili, with  his family. in 
hpri1,and was returned w 
2st possihle pomp a i rd ja  
preme Director, a t  the f i r  
rlicnce, which was attended with too 
much parade 6 r  republicans, tendered 
l)iir country, through l l r .  Allen, the ‘ 

lhoinnge and gratitude of the people of 
chili !or our  “ generous -ackooviledg- 
ment 01 their independen_ce,and for the 
lavourable dispo%ition which,  in rela- 
tion to these new States is manifested 
by the President, in hie. lat 
to the Congress of the U. St 

Two persons living in  
one of whom is an honest mafi‘ and 
the other a ~ pick-pocket, :o -closely 
resemble each other not only in per- 
sonal appearance, but from a scar ex- 
actly on the same spot on the faceof 

, 

- 

Melnncholy suicides.-Two young 
men of respectability from the West 
Zndies, who have been boarding zt a 
respectable house in New-York for 
some months past, were called o n  
Wcdacsday by the sheriff wit 
cess against them for $2000: 
requested permission to go .up to their 
:hamber, where they’blew their own 
sraiiis out with pistols! Their heeds 
were so much destroyed that their 

~ Paraguay :--The supreme directap . 

,f the p r p i n c e  o t  Parrguay, -h&~.ii~!ei-- 
Iictec~ all ipterciurse with ai 
,ection of country,, and hay in) 
:he celehraftd naturalist and 
!on of kluinholtlt, h!:. If;;:rp;nu 
i~+oducing Yea l o l a i d  Cottort ~ e e d .  

~ 

faces could not be distingnished. , I  

- - u  

I 
I 
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FOR * m i x .  WEIO. 

' ,  ' & V;,'& to the Erie C'unal and l i i -  
I bgmu Fulls, Continued. 

. Ju&' 12.-Started, in the stage, for 
. Utica, at 5 in the morning. Crossed 

the Moha\vk, on a bridge of singular 
construction; the arches being revers- 
ed. The  turnpike w.inris along the 
north side of the river. Rode 14 

' miles to breakfast, a t  .4msterdan~-- 
From thence, we proceeded, through 

. Caughnawago, Palatine andManhiem 
to Little-Falls, where we dined. 
The road presents many fine views. 
Upon-our left was tlie Mohawk with 
its rich flatu, the canal winding along 
the opposite shore , upon oui right, 
iiigh hills, ofteq approaching so near 

- -  the river, as to leave but a narrow 
passage for the road. The flats were 
settled by Germans, before the revo- 
ltitionpy war. They are very 'fer- 
tile; but appear to be badly cultivated. 

re told, some &musing stories 
difhulties, experienced by 

of the German Etrniers, in dis- 
posing of their dung heaps. The  most 

I - common expedient, seemed- to be., to 
yemove the barn. Little-falls is a 

1 wild, roinantic spot. The river 

-- 

' 

, 

1 
j 

' 

I 

i town, on West Canada Creek, about 
Hcre, is a 

'. ' most p:oductive alluvial plain, better 
cultivated, than those we ha4 passed 
&fore, A field was pointed out, ad- 

1 which was qathered 121 bushels 01 
dean sheiieu corn. About dark we 
arrived at UtiCa, a distance of 80 

Utica, is s i k a t d  on the site of old 

' x  mite above its mouth. 

' 

-+i,n-ing the rozd; from GQr-. 2crp of 
. 

# miIes. 

I Fort Schuyler and is as a flourishino, 

W e  saw seh 
ol' porcelain,' having on them inscrip 
tions, , co.mrnemorating the horn- 
mencement of the canal, and ,in hon. 
or or" Dewiii Clinton,its gre;it patron, 
T h e  houses are large and e1eg:mt.- 
population about 5000 and i3apidky 

i : encreasiiig. The canal passes througl- 
the midst of the town. 

Between 8 and 9 in the evening. 
went cin board the caiial boat Ohio, 
Capt. -, bound to Rochester.- 
%?'e found the boat, much more c6n- 
venient and elegant, than we had an- 
ticipated. She is about S O  feet long 
and 12 feet wide, a'nd may with great 
yropiiety be ternled a floating house. 
I n  ttie rear, is the cooksapartment- 
then the main room, occupying tht 
whole widtl] of thc boat and about 4C 
feet in length, handsoiiiely carpeted 
arid furnished with settees tables &c, 
.Forward is a ladies room, scparateci 
from the othec by folciing doork, and 
having permanent births. Besides 
&he captain, each boat employs three 
deck lands, a rider, stewart, cook, 

' waiter and ladies maid. They are 
Itramn by three horses, harnessed like 

r a singlg team, to the end of a long 
tow line, which is attached to the side 
of t h e  boat. Changes are provided 
about-every's and 10 miles; the same 
team, returnink in the course of the 

I day 07 night. The rate of travell. 
ing is limited b i  Iaw to 4 miles an 
hour., Froceeding steadily nighi 
andday, they. accomplish about 8C 
miles in 24' hstlrs including the pas. 
s!g6 of the locks. The establishCd 

I . Lre', i s  four cents a mile lncltid- 
irig baard or. three cents exclusive G; 

[be aceo.mmodated,with tolerable corn. 
fort. . l 'wo passengers just pay, thc 
toll, which is 6 cents a mile, for boat5 
&wrying; passengers. Freiqbt bo:lt!: 
are charged by the toil. The p a s s i p  
3&3ts belyng 'to a very .respectabir 
CO1npalIs, I d ~ i c h  has established 3 
h e  froni Schencctady to Rocl;estep, 
a' d[stancc of 240 mi1es;a boat depar. 
t ing from ea& place, every niglil 
atid morning. . 

/ After passing, Whitesborough, : 
rapidly encreasing town, four mile! 
rom. Uticaithe ladies retired to theii 
apartment, and preparations were 
ittade for sleeping. ' The births -for 
gentlemen,are mused round the sides 
of the main room, in two tiem, one 

er; and being moveable 
n and pu t  out OP sight, 

hi the day time. E,ich birth,.is pro- 
vided kith'a matrass, ,blanket, pillow 
a n d - c h n  linen, and although rather 
JlarrO\v, are quite comfort,ab!e. 

' 

$@.. 13.--In !lie mqtl inc, F d i i ~ d  
we' had advanced 'about tliivt'j. miles. 
We had passed no lock$, being 011 

I 

.j I 
1 

8 %  

. 

1 

1 

1 ' 
I 

- 

1 
~ , .  

I 

1 

I . . '  h...-J .ruaiu. ribout forty passengers catr 

8.: I . ' .  + . ... , 

.hc : o w  Jevcl, which exten&, 'frqn 
rlino4Jes wst of ,Utica, to wiihiix 
~ w o  or three miles-of the Omondqp 
~ a ~ t e ,  a t\istmce of,silxtyoni;le miles-4 
About the?hidd&e pf t h  day.l.y.U.dE- 
scentled tkrge. Iockg,,ty.theSalinalen- 
el, crossing Onondaga Creclc, by (ah 
aqueduct, o$ four arches, 30 feet ea$!. 
The. .cappain .obligingly ,stopped fm 
half an h&rL %hiIe ye, tvv'cnt to view 
the salt work's, in 'the neighbourhood 
of Salina. The town being a mile 
and a half distant; we'liad not time 
to visit it.. A side cut connects i t  
with the canal. The salt manufac- 
tured here, is of excellent quality.- 
The salt springs are found along the 
margin of theLake, and are believcd 
lo be inexhaustilde. They are the 
property of the state, hnd are rented 
out. Until recently, the salt was 
principally manu fa ctu red by boiling ; 
now, acres of ground are -covered 
with vats for evaporating it by the 
sun; the salt water being conducted 
into them thrwgh wooden pipes, in 
some instances, Inore than a mile it1 
length. 'The iiumber erecting, Alo~~g 
the margin of the canal. seemn*ed d- 
most innumerahle. The vats, are a- 
bout 18 feet square; and it is caicda- 
ted that about 2 1  bushels of salt are 
taken from each in the C O L I ~ S C  of the 
season. A duty of 12 1-2 cents a 
bushel, is paid into ihe canal fund.- 
It prodacesq now, nenr!y $100,000 
per anntini. The quantity of salt 
manuf:tctured here, is already very 
great; i!i a'few years 'it will be im- 
mense. The Onandaga Lake, is a 
fino expanse of watei, about six miles 
long ant1 one wide, in fu l l  view ofthe 
canal. Upon its borders are the 
flourishing towns of Salina and Liver- 
pool, apparently of nearly equal size 
dnd containingfrom one, to tw 
dred hoqses. . . 

In th<e'course of the day, we' pass- 
cd a great many boats, drawn by 
one aiitf two horses, They carry 
from 10 to 50 tons. Those proceed- 
ing westward were priiicipally laden 
qith merchandize; those coming east 
had flour, grain, salt, ashes, gypsum, 
slaves, shingles, rails, bcrartls, &c.- 

4, 
r j ,  

, . * .  . < '  8 

rixt a kvmdcn a'que- 
iireparations of 

ki were. made to a 
large amount. ' . Tbech%nge, altboiigh 
it-added'greatly to the expend, ap- 
pears to have been judicious. The 
$oyrse of the mound is circuiSous, SO 

,as to'talse advantag9 of the' best 

. .  
esee. 

The canal passes the Gennesee riv- 
cr, upon hn aqueduct of stone. It is a 
beautiful, and apparently solid ,and 
durable structure, 802 feet in lensth; 
having eleven arches, nine of 50 feet 
and two of 40 feet span each, suppor- 
ted by the proper piers and abut- 
ments. The .stone principally used, 
is a very hard red s:ind stone, laid 
with water cement, with 3 cop.ing on 
the parapet walls (one of which forins 
the towing path) oi very large lime- 
stone, The towing path is protected 
on the outside, by 8 plain substantial, 
iron rsiling. 
5 A feeder two  miles long, comes 
into the canal, from the Genesee,near 
the east end of the aqueduct, and is 
supplied with water by means of a 
clam 18 inches high, thrown across 
the river. .This feeder, is.wide and 
deep enough, for a lateral canal, thus 
opening a communication, with 40 
miles of good navigation, in the river, 
running through a fertile and popu- 
lous country. 

( I b  be Continued.) 
--I _--- -_-- 

FOR T H E  WASHING'rON WHIG 
'I' K AWLS T iuvwr  1 E. 

Ur. CLAUKE, 
Maving Itecently made a tour from Eridge. 

ton to I\.laurice Itiver Cove, in conipan) witti 
.a Z'rieod, i bellCl you wine extwcts froin mq 
js&& sq;>rBsliig+ tl iq niuy probe Iiiterebt- 
iiig'to youi. readers. 31y priiicipal object 
whs to erimine tlie imnieiise tldct of ralt- 
wter, the land ~ n d e r  wtiicli, agireubly to a 
memorial pulrlisld in your newspaper. is tu 
yield a revenue bi i f f i ca i i t  io pay the salaries. 
of she .J~idgc, of i:' 1 Suprcnie Court, kc. &c 
-it~~iii.-eother oajecis of enquiry were on- 

iiadeii al. . 
I I Y W I S ( I ~ ,  &rig Ikth-We irft tile Hotel 

at' B:i&eioii i i i  the h v i d i i i E  Cwek mail 
Little towns, are springing u p  d o n i  si;tgr, w'hich did not start u n t ~  si ii~usually 
the 
We several times counted from I'his stage 

to 20 houses, in one plact!, just fiuish- carry the mail to Crdarville, bui since ihat 

tvith as[onishil,~ r,$ditp. ide iloui-, having been delayed by the nvn- 
~ r r i v s l  of h e  l'biladelpliia hine 
.vas rstablished about 47 or 18 ?eats ago, to 

. -  
ed or building. 

After leaving Salina, we ascended 
a lock of SIX feet and pFoceeding 7 
miles further,one of 11 feet lift, into 

time as die arts, manufactures, commerce 
and population of the country have increas- 
ed, tiis been continued to Uividiiig Creeks. 
:lie fare has been fluctuating. A i  one t ime 
when there was opposition 11 W& much low- 

a level extending 17 miles. After 
this 3 locks, following together 26 
feet, let us down to the level of Sene- 

;tssiduous attention to please his customers. 
Upon leaviiig t h e  Saw-m11 darn and as. 

ceiidiiig the h i l l  wc were gratified w i t h i  tine 

nal and has a wooden tow nath across 1 tude ot' m:istb o f  v r ~ ~ e l r  licensed fur the 

Seneca lakes. 40 miles into a- fertile\yald, loaded with mackerd and cndfish. the 
and flourisili& district of c o u ~ l ~ r y ~ -  5-HgIxpce ot' whicl! was still -per- 

- -  

sscful machine whjcb I am told is emted  
m the strean) about il mile above the bridge, 
li)r the. conveiiimce of grindiilg *xes arid 
rdge toils. 
As we acntinued our rotite, we met ieve- 

ral wagoiis \vIiicli, notwithstanding tlie ruii- 
riiiig OF the sthge, nppeured to be crowded 
with passrrigerti. The travelling on this road 
mast be coiisiqleerable. We entered Bum- 

OsJeo's ot Bennett's rum, and is dammed at 
the northern entrance of the town:-the other 
IS called nurn-gut and is rkamrned at the 
southein end of tlie place. After making a 
just altuwance 101. the differene in the mag- 
nitude of the forks, and of the North and ihe 
East rivers, and the Allegl~any niid Monoii- 
galiale, it greatly resembles in situation the 
cities of h'ew York and Pittsburgh. It must 
doubtless be an eligible position for 3 fort, as 
hostile vessels coming up the Cohanzey to 
attack the capital, must pass wittiin point- 
blink range of its shot. Its erection would 
cost the United States but littk espense, a~ 
tlu town appears to be already sufficiently 
entrenclicd and d~~mme-d. ' It is hoped when 
the Brigade of Engineers are sent to  explore 
the ltaritaii canal tlirt they will also call 
here. Bumbridge, I am told, is a place of 
cons!der;rble business, anu that mort West 
India trade is done there than at any other 
wwu in the lower pai-t of the +ate. I t  must 
be u towti of  great antiqiiity, if the tradition 
reipecticig ihe origiii of its name be correct. 
I t  IS related that io the re iw of George 11. 
the south fork was passed b; means of a log 
placed across the 5trenm. In the mid& ot 
I his log a man met the tirm-bailiff, who he 
had reason to believe had P mit rgainvt him; 
but before *MI-. Burn-bailiff bed time to  pro. 
rluce rlie writ or arrest him, the man pitched 
him, writ aiid all, into the water. 

We lett Gumbridge after dark, and the 
moonlight afforded us but. a glimpse of this 
intefesting part of our routc. Passing the 
tavern at Cedarville, two or three men went 
into the door, and a few came out. The 
p l s ~ e  scemrd buried in repose. Tlie occ:t. 
sional notes of II jews-harp alone interrupted 
tile stillness of the idrfht. The road seemed 
to diminish in widtb,kd in crossiie Abbs 
Newcomb's run, the hi11 ahead seeme6 almost 
to touch, and ofien some jutting tree threat- 
ened to ar:est our furjher progress. We 
Ikowcver safely arrived at Newport where we 
stopped to 'refivsh oursctves aiid 1101 s e d  . 

OLD MOR'L'ALITY. 
. . p be Cqritinue+> ' --- 

200 DOLLAR8 
&-ti iYdhB. 

A most dsriDg attempt was made on 
the triptit of the k.2th otthis  iust. to set 
lire to the Dwelliup House 0 1  the dub. 
scriber by some notorious villain-by 
artfully placing aume kind of combus. 
t ible  hubstance on the block of rite 
Nul tlr East Corner of the House so as 
tu cuiritouriicate 'between the outer 
boards & the cetliug. &urn the appear 
aiice of t!ie fire,'rtnd the testimony of a 
auiuber uf the respectable'iahabitants 
wiio have since beeti it, there cauiiot 
ac-rtre remoteSC -idea but T,nar i t  way 
tile work oflrn jnceadiary. Had it iiu. 
wered the expectatioii uf lhe villain 
whu placed it there, and communlcat- 
ed rothe building in  the oigirt, thc dc-  
structiun of the house with its con 
tents must have been inevitable, and i t  
is 1110re than probitble that a part et the  
fdrnily a m t  have perished with it, the 
wmd at the t ime ,  blowing fresh fi om 
the north erst; fortunately however the 
outer boards ercluded the air from I L  
so much that it did not communicate t c  
tlna building until tile next day, whCn 
the arnoke from it  war divcovsred 
bursting in to  an adjoining I'OORJ. Such 
tlagraiit outrages committed againsi 
our lives aud property calla aloud foi 
the apprehcnSiOri of the inolisters whc 
durini  the midnight hour, would place 
h e  torch to our houses, not only endan. 
gerinq our property but our own liver &I 
that of our families ip the most emin. 
ent degree. T h e  above reward, will be 
pa14 for the apprehension of the villain 
who cocrtoitted the above foul deed 
that he may be brought to that degrer 
r)f Juatice which his crime so ricblg 
merits. 

William ~earuinq. 
Cane M a v  Julv 26. 188 1-61 

-- 

White Pine ~boarils~ 
* VIZ.' PANXEL, 

let, 2d, and 3~,co1nmmon,v~ 2 good qua! 
ity, foi ;..le by 

Chs. & John'E: Sheppard. 

Notice is hereby given. 
'That all claims against the estate 01 
Jenatliau Crandal, ofCape May coun 
Cy, New Jersey, must De made undei 
oath i r  affimatiun, and: prebented 
to the 9ubacriber.on or belore .the- 17tt 
day of Ocluber next, or he forever bar 
red f r q  coming in for a dividend 0 1  
ebid esiiie, 

&signee af JONAT H AN CRANDAI 

Grpt:ii=ich, 5:li 1110. YO. , 118 t i  
Likewise a qilaritity of G H I N W l O N E S .  

AMQS C. MOORE, 

July ~17. 186 2m. 
. $  NOTlCE, 

Those indebted to the :ate firm of 
POTTERS pk MooDRL'FF, e r e  hereby 
requested to pay the wile inimediotel? 
to the surviving partners. 

J. B. clc R. B. PO'I'TER. 

MANAGERS OFFICE. 
JELISEY CITY. 

QUEENS' College ~iter"ature Lottery 
fth Class, New Series, will bedrawr! cntb 

3tli ninutes. September .next, . I  and finishkd in o fer 

Splendid Scheme. 
6 Prizes of-' ga,OOb ' are 5312,000 
t i .  1,000 - : 6,000 
6 -  250 - &5@ 

106 . 500 

138 - 20 - , 2,760 
690 - 8 - 5,520 
6072 - 4 - .  24,288 

21. 

1u,616 Blalrks, 3 17,550Tickets 1 5.1/.50 

f :  81 - 82 

- 
6,924 Prizes, 

This is  a Lotterj formed by the {ets 
nary combination and pertautation 0 
27 rrunrbere. 'l'u determilie the prizer 

the l$t,.2d, rrird 4th uumbers, will ear,( 
3e entrried tu a prize of 1000 'do!lan, 
those six other tickets which shall 
iave up thew *A'iiree of the drawn num. 
5W89 all4 those 3 the lst, 3d, aud 41b, 
nil1 each be entitled to  iX prize Of25$ 
lullara. 'l'hat ticket having PQ IC the 
2d3 3 4  and 4th numbers. d c a y  
tire wheel, IIA the order io whrch d 
%i!i be eiitiiied io B piize of 82 d~lll::;, 
i'noae 5 other tickets which shall haw 
un rhein the same Ilurnbers in the other 
urtlers of cornbination aid premutatian 
w i l l  each be entitreti IO a prize of 100 
dollara. Taosc IS8 'L'icketu which 
shall have on fhem two of the drawl 
numben, and thoae two the 3 4  lrod 
$to, drawn, w l l l  each be entitled tu a 
prize ot 20 dollarb; ail others having on 
[hem 2 01 the drqwe numbers, (beiug 
590,) 'will each beentitled t o a  prized 
3 dollars, and all those whicl;shall hare 
some oue of the, drawn,.nuiubers' OD 
them (beiog 6072) will each*be entitled 
to a prize o14 dollars. 
Nu ticket wih'ich shall have drawna 

prize of superior deiiiimins!!crn can he 
entitled to  au inferior prim. Prizes 
payable forty days after the drawing, 
irrd bubject to the usual deduction uf 
til'teeii per cent. 

Tile four preceeding classes of 
"" 

Queen's 'Coilege. Literature Lott 

tween the two consists in this: A !ut: 
terj  01 27 numbera by .tenarj combioa. 
t10u uin:p!y, i t  is well known, producer 
Dnly 2925 tickets, whilst ooe by c o m a  

binatiua and p-.uLation uaited as tho 
precediog, produces sir times !hat 
oumber, tliat IS to  say, eveiy ternary 
combination <is capable of live other 
changes. For  iustaoce, t h t  teroaq 
combination 1, '2,  '3, may be varied 
rhus: 1, s, 2,-!2, 1,3,-2,3, l,-S, I, 
2-3,&, 1-and so may every othw ter. 
nary combination it) any st$ of n m  
berh be varied rn like maqner. Hebee 
i t  is clenr,that-27 numbers by teroag 
cotu~iriation produce 2985 tickets, lney 
must by ternary combiliation and per- 

crcherne, that there would be i f i t  were 
formed by conibiaation -alone. 

'Ihe advantages of a lottery hp pre. 
mutation over one by combination 8% 
that one sigth the quantity ot number5 
w i l l  aneyer  to produce a giveo'number 
uf tickets and of prizes and blanks; and 
thnt therefore, fewer are wanti~tg for 
the wl\eel, fewer to be drawn out, and 

those outabers in a !ottery+y cuhibins: 
tiun alone, that he ,would i n  one by 
cuinbiuation and permutation. 
'The Drawing wi!l take place 

Wednesday, September 15tt)'ai Piiter. 
Bon. 

Packages of 9,rickets, cmbracingtllc 
27 comhinatioo and prctnu!a$on Uum' 
bers of the. lotterry, warranted to draw 
a t  least 16 dollars, less: tlie i5 per Cent- 
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I n  our paper of this week we had. 
promised a more extensive sumpary 
ilian it wag possihle to insert. I t  is uot 
wholly negl,ected, but we are sure our 
readers will excuse much of it for the 
very interesting and instructive to1w 
up the Neiv York Canal. This w i l l  be, 
to  most of our renders, an excellent 
treat-and accompanvirrg this, we give 
tliein the first part of'CTrciwla Traves- 
fie," by ' . 0 1 ~ ~ o r t n [ i t ~ " - t h e  remain- 

-with which we feel 
will be brniised-arrd 

o doubt the author of 
the travels himsclf, ergoy a party laugh 
at, the humor i t  contaius--we say the 
'autlwr hiinself, for we have no duubt, 
he<rvill laugh a t  i t  as hearty as any 
athep We are aorry'tlie tv!mle of the 
Tytrzsty cnn_!d not aphear this week. 

- .  
The arrival o f  4 a  Fnydte, was an. 

mrtzsed at Alexandria, 9. C. by o sa. 
lure of 100 guils. 

= 
! 'Perzr.-The last accounts from Pe 

ru are very faoorahle. Bolivar hac 
ucider him a well disciplined and ap 
pointed force of 10,OO.O men. A gen 
era1 battle was sooo expected to takl 
place, which would place Peru in thc 
complete possession of the patriots.- 
General Olenata, has gone over to thc 
independents with a strung force, efte 
having- defeated Gen. Caratnla whl 

, followed him wiih a force equally a 
strong'as his own. 

e!!?! 
The reception svhich Gcn. LA FAY 

'T,TTE, bas received a t  Kew York ani. 
on his route to,Boston. is too solum4 

,ous in- detail t o  furnish our reader! 
r j  wt)ere enthusiastic 
affected. In those pla 

e c t d  soon to visit 
ations are makinj 

arvtof them, thougl 
some are preposterous enough) to re 
ceke him with every demoostratio~ 

pe the  peaple z a p  no 
kindness,"-mzy no1 

-h! produciag a continual esciternen 
bf feeling in his bosom, overcome, ani 
an4 thereby facilitate his end. 

0111 
Presidential-The good people a 

Susiex, after having wet toappoint del 
egaies to m e t  the state convention a 
Trenton, and when about to part tool 
a vate on the Presidential Question 
when it appeared that Arlxrus bad 2 
votee,Cra&Ford 12, Jackson 19, an( 

2. T h e  two highest were the 
n John q. &ants had 3 
ksoii 223'. Tlw i t  goei 

The King of Portuga 
has s'dicited and is about to obtai 
Riilitary aid from England, to keep :ti 

in check, who are making an el 
revolutionize that kingdom i 

- 

They give countenance to the Ul t t  
. party-the English will, when then 

I b'e io direct opposition; and as it 
said;that the King of' Portugal is mthc 
incljnded to the constitutional side$ 
supposed that the march of desptk 
will be in some degree arrested by tt 
measure. 

A t  tlie time of late attempt to de  
throne theking of Portugal by his son 

other 3 tempt was made in Madric 
ethrone Ferdiqaeid, and place thc 
nt Don Carlos, the heir appareat 
the throne in his stead. Thio at 
pt hay made by a party offanatici 

rvhb wants 'a more arbitrai j  govern 
Gent,than is. now established, and w h  
w i p t  to cut the thrsats of and estermi 
Date the liberals. 

. .  

ww 

J e w  Pork-It was our intentior 
last week to have' taken a brief notic! 
~l the proceedings of the ].egjsiature o 
this state at  its late meetink, but hac 
not room. Agreeably to the call of. thc 
Governor, the legislature convened a 
Albany at !he time appointed. 'rh6: 
trari%acted EO' buhinetis, and nut onf. 
passed:a vote of censure 011 tlie Gover 
nor for calling them to$etlier,but also re 
fused topass the electornl law bil1,givio 
ths people. hberty to vote for the opo 

o o ~ l  propie of~ot iu lou i ;r  cciifit; have1 
itely l i d  a'meeting.for the purpose of 
spressing their sentiments in opposi- 
on, to th-e'passage OF a law vesting in 1 
le  state 'the oysters, andL waters1 
apahle of raising tliem, around it- 
bill for ;vliich,re$orts sa_v,it is in coti- 

emplation to bring forward at  the next 
i-ttiig of  tlie legislaturc. W e  tliink 
ur ogster-loving friends of Moamouth 
ieed hardly hav.e treated' tlic subject 
vitii  8u muchseriousness, for we shouItI 
uppoiie that sucli a bill would ntit find 
r! the s z t e  snp person so fool-hard> 
.s to brave the.w,ell merited ridicule of 
he public rvhich such an a bsut d propo 
ition would bring down upon liim; 

The origin'of this meeting mag be 
?aced to a JIeaoriaZ, first published i n  
his paper, recomnrending the passage 1 

f 3 law, as above stated, wh!ch our./ 
eaders, no doubt, froin the novelty of1 
he thing,well recollect. This memo-; 
ial was delivered tu us for perusal by' 
gentlenian of this place, to whom it 

pas given, in order to be handed round 
uiong rfre publlc ' -for- corrsid,etation. 
laving obtained a perusat, we thought 
hat to withhold i t ' f rom our readers 
vould be .cheating them ovt of a fine 
uhject onmhich to indulge their mirth, 
.nd we published it. Its author k u n -  
inown tous, We were the first in this 
tare who gate i t  publicity in a news- 
laper It wasaccotnpaoied with a few 
emarks which strongly indicated what 
cere OUI aerltiments respectihg it, but  
lot wishing to forestal thefeast o$fun 
vhich. we anticipated the public would. 
mjoy when this oyster noti071 would 
burst upon them, we said little,lliat thp 
urprise might produce the better etfect. 

Soon after we published it some of 
wr'bre.thren of the qu'ill and type, see- 
ng such a giorious chance to immor. 
aliie thcmue'lves, leapt at, seized hold 
jf, arid ravenously devoured this gold. 
:n hoit. They smacked their lips, wag- 
ged their heads, and ran off exulting i r  
.heir good tuck, without giving us t6; 
:he least credit for havinz dished it u i  

' 
A l e  U - Uuu L..*( h m ' x r n  ucLu =~.CI..- n u r t l d  ab,,- nn+ twn ...- J 4 - - L  wpnrq )rs headedi viitcd we stand. '' 

. StricicZe-A man nanled John curser,' re. 'in this place, -where he entered u p o ~  
iidirlg i n ,  Greensborough, N. Y. committed the theatre of puhlic life in the full pus- 
iuicide on Friday last, by cutthig his throat sesrhn ofendowments and attainments 
uith a scythe. . .  which gave promise of futui*e eaiinence 

The  ,epidemics of 
Grtieral La Fayette, to leave N e w  the two last years opened a wide era 
York on 'rilursday or Friday,on a visit which h s  did  not fail to cultivate, arid 
to Hwton, and that he will not return wherever he went his amenity uf man- 
until Smteruber. new secured to h i m  a cordial reception, 

W e  learn tllat i t  i s  tile intention of i n  h is  profession. 

Jrner. ,Sen. . 

r -  

JVew-York  .Nezet.spnpers-We learn, Christian religiG, and his whole lite 
by the, Stdtesman, that. the 9 ddtp pd- wa9 kliaracterized by a moat exemplary 
pcrs, with their senii weekly jocirnals piety. He was conscious uf his app- 
annexed, published in the ci ty  (if New proaching dissolution, ?poke of it with 
York, throiv o€f daily 10 800 sheets, complacrncy a i d  rejoiced that hia 
and semi-weeklv 10 400, making an work of preparation was not now to be. 
aggregate of 85,600 newspapere print- 'gin. After an appruriate and pathet- 
ed in the city of Xew-York every week ic address by the Reo. Mr. Jones, his 
a t  nine presses or offices. This is es remains were rernored tu the Prebytcd 
clusive of eight or ten 'weekly papers, iian ct!urch .yard a t  Greenwich, i n  
the.extent of whose circulation is not Curnberland (ounty, for interment. F 
known to us. 

Splendid-A case coataining a 
gun, a pair of duelling pistols, and a 
pair of pocket pistols said to have be- 
longed to Napoleon, were lately ex- 
hibited for sale in  N e w  York. They, 
are vcry elegant, and .are not to be 
sold for less than $1 100: T h e y  belong 
t o  the kink of dayt i .  

Poispned' ,Cheese:-CheLse' "that 
has been stained cr coloured with ace- 
tate of lea&,-. to ive 'it a rich appear- 

A family near Pliiladephia has been 
severely, and some of its members 

i dangerously psisoned by eating cheese 1 thus coloured. 
A 'verv Dleasant bread is madein 

: 

an+, is highly- de ? eteruus in its effects.' 

being spectators-to read the w r y  sen- a\ quantity ofyeast is employed as in 
sibkremarksof our brethren elsewhere. 1 makina common bread, and is beat 

- I  

and philosophize on their lucubrations. 
We hope the memorial mag be placed 
in the archieves of our state a6 ;L stand- 
ing monument of the folly, and to give 
our posterity a good chance t o  laugh at  
the absurdity,of their fathers. 

d 

' wits &lzr and warm pulp of the apples 
after they have boiied, aiid the dough 
is then considered as set; it is then put 
up in  aproper vessel, i s  allowed to 
raise for eight or  twelve hot& a d t h e n  
baked into long loaves. Very little 
water is requisite; none generally il 
the apples are very fresh. 1 

W e  are concerned to have to anno- 
Once to o y  rea!ers the death, of which 

T o  keep offor drive atony Bed B ~ g q .  
Make a strung decoctioo of red pep' 

L . - - A  - :I - 2  7 n r i . ~ ~  e m  a -9 _ _ _  _ _  L-- -:-- - - .a.  ---I-- :A ._._ r~ - we nave . j~ s t  iiearu, or Juniy I A X -  per wiieii ripe,arru uppiy i b  IVILII a w w -  
LOR of Caroline,Virgioia, a Senator of mon paint brush, to the joints of the 
the United Stzteq, and a most distin- bedstead, wamscoting,gc where these 
guislied citizen. ' Nat .  Intetl. odious insects usually resort, aod il 

On the 7th of  Apri1,near Eayonne do- 
letter to the-editors-of the American, ring a tremendous storm, a fish, meas- 
dated Havhna, 10th August, 18%. uring 52 feet io length, was cast on the 

yesterday anchored in this port the qhore. ' r hh  monstrous aRirnai i.; cover- 
BritisIl brig Spring; cap(. Wel&, (the ed.'with a Akin like that ofa boar, and 
Sallle that from S o u t h a l ~ p t d n ~  has a mouth so capacious as to atlinit 
from Sotola Marina,-\+hu reports that ?ix'peruons . ,  'Lf i'cice* ' I 

OK the Tsle of  Wight,  h e  receive? &'nguZu~-Mr. Wells, ofGoshen, 
from'on. b.oarda stc*-,boat, the  ex- Ct. .was; killed lately b y  ,lightning. 
eniperor 'fiurbide, 4.. his family con- He was at work, under a tree, in the 
sistsngof 12 persons, his JV 

neices. cliaplain.s.an.dserva G& $@sphere.; - . 
,he,landed.'on,the35th ult. at Soto La. 
Marina-bo far is oficial? 
ernr?en+.xit &it i s  furtli - 1  

- will speedily kill, or expel them. 
Iturbide & Mcxica-Extract ot a 

gons ,sunshine, an$ no rain 

Col: Cpoghan the  I 
P v -  dusky, .has been appointed post mas- 

oKted 't ter j t  Xey 0rle;tps. . 

In Franklin co, Gissouri, on the Gtli  
l i .  JOSEPH J .  MONROE, Esq. bro- 
her of the President of:he united 
tates. 

On Sunday morning week, at Alba. 
~y thenew. J. SklA\V L. L 1). 

, KOTlCE. 
Will  be doid at  

PUBLIC .VENDUE. 
On Tuesday the 91st of August at  1111 
ate Dwe!ling house of James.B. Hunt 
n the  Township of Greenwich. 
Uouseholld Goods, Stock Farm 

ing Utensids. 
Viz. Beds, Bed3teads and Bedding 

fables,Chairs, Chests, Desk and Boo1 
Z E P P ~  ,Rorr!zY Carper, Earthenwar9 
Fin and Queensware, Large Coppe 
Kettle, Ironware of various Sortc 
Pork and Hams, Lard, Candles, SoaF 
salt, Vinegar, Molasses a i d  Su ace- 
Spiningcvheels, Reel aiid Swifts, ipool 
ingwheel, Horses and Colts, Milc 
Cows, Hogs, Covered Wagon, Plat 
tation Wagon, Gear8,and Shelveingl 
Sfeigt, Corn by the bushel, Cora on th 
ground, Salt Hay, Oiovei. Xay, Oati 
a Stack OC Wheat, Stone OD the Quarrj 
Fence Posta, a orindstooe, a variety 
Cooperwarh, coosistipg OF five gallo 
Kegs, lard sego ,  pork: Barrels, llassee 
Casks, Half-Bushels. The  Franie of 
Barn' 32 by 29, two thousand Cedr 
Shingles, a quhntitp of White Pin 
Boards,tngether with a variety of orhc 
articles to(# tedious to enumerate. Vel 
due to begin til ten o:clock uti said da 
when atteodaace will be given and COI 
ditioas made kiiown hg 

Thomas E; Hunt, 
' Reuben Hunt, 

$dntiriistrators. 
August 23 192 11 

A B  
A Boat 18 feet long, pinre bottom, 

lak root timbers, white piue water 
mrd8 put, .on deck, faclhioned and  ' 
minted Iqad 'Color, and' the "outside 
ather likhter than.a kad,cgpress n+t, 
loome, and .sprjt;:the main'.saz!, S z i y  
uo small, was pieced &!5 z!& 3 
ow linen in'the after leach. She  had 
wo sctts of throll pi.ne on each side 
l i d  tie? witha porpoise line to ship 
iarl unship. 'The painting isL, rather. 
lull,os it was done last par .  The a- 
love boat waq supposed to hdvq been 
:arried offbytwoblack boysonorahout 
re 7th insr. From Srnepuxcent, Eadt- 
rn shore of Maryiand: The-owner, 
Iliarles R. Henry, wil l  pay ten d?!lars 
)r recovery of the same. Apply to 
le Editor: 
-Julv 21. 187 St  

( 

, 

, 

. -  Goroner's Sale. . 
I - 

LY'virtue i)f a writ of Fieri Facia;.issu-. 
ed out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of the cuunty.of Cumherland to the 
Coroners directed, wil l  be exposed to 
d e ,  at Public Veedue, on 

kalurday the second day of October 
next, 

Between the hours of 12*an&,5 olclock 
3 the afternoon of said day, at the Inn 

of Jeremiah .Buck in Brclge- 
ton; a certaio DWELLING 
HOUSE, Store House & Lot 

ownship of Uowne. 

hili-the heirs of Aihert Iiawkens 8c 
Ithers i o  Downe Tnwnship having ' 

ncreon a Saw Mill, Grist Mill and 
Iwelling Houee-Ah: 1) IIouse and 
Jot iu the township of Millville,togetfi- 
!r with all other Lands of the defend- 
In t. 

Siezed as the property of John Mat- 
hews, taken i n  execution at the suitof 
lohn Laning j r .  arid to be sold by 

~ 

ENOS 'WOODRUFF, Coroner. 
191 1!n 3u: v 29--A ogus t 92 

~us&&mnn !White Pine and 0th- 

L'he Subscriber9 er Lumber: of€i!r for sale ,at the 
I ' 2- 

;ensped Pannel Boards, , 
hrst Coinrnon do 
iecond do 

k t  Common - do 
ALSO, 

uch Cedar Boards 
h d a r  Siding 
3eart Yczritling 
Heart and Sap Pine Boards 
S h i t e  Oak H u i k  atid Ycantliog 

Apply to * 

J .  €3. & R. B. POTTER. 
A'ugust 21, . 191 

Term of &gust 1824. 
:ape ,day kkphqns' G0ui.t. * 

William L. Stites admii,ihtrator &c. 
f David Scull, deceased, ilaving pre- 
ented t s  this court duly attegted Just 
nd true account of the perdond es- 
ate m d  also of the debts ai+ credits 
f the said decedent, wliereby it ap- 
ears that the personal estate of said 
rccdent is issufficiont tca pay his 
iebts, i i r d  the said administram have 
ng Bet hurtti to the court that the said 
lecedeot died seizedof real esrate.in 
he county of Caps May, and paying  f 
he aid of the court in the yremiseo.- 
.t is therefore ordered tha? all per -oris 
editameats ntereeted i n  and t h e  real Iunds estate tenenletits uf Davit! he- 5 ,  

3cull do appear before thi3 C O U t i ,  at  .' 
he court hctuse in the county aforesaid 
in Moadag the twenty-fifih (lay ofUc- 
ober next at  ten, o'clock ih the morn- 
ng,to shew caum iiang thkj'have why 
he real estaiB OF said cJeceased.shodid 

.- 

, 

1 

The subscriber bas jiia rpceivcd and oflirs 
for sole A quintit? of Su;sp?iehaiinnb White 
&ne Lumber, %k.. 

PdNNBL WARD$, 
f?~rsi comnioii do. 
Second ALSO, do. $0- . 

' Cedar Siding, Aewtmd Sop Pine Boards, 

180 



oilt of  tire court ofcoinmoll p1e:is 10 me 
d i r t c td ,  w;\l beexposed to sale, at public 
vell\luc, on 

Tuesday the 31st &cy of R ~ g u s t  
nest, 

’ &tween the  hours of 12 and 5 O’ChCk 
the af\ernoon of said day: u t  [he !lotel of 

911 tilt: riqllt, titie, claim and interest of 
:hc~ierls B. COOL;, of, in and to a certain lot 
ol- tract of i311tl : , i d  premises, aitii9.e in the 
t t J ~ i i < ~ l t p  nf Stoe Creek, acI*iuinir.g I:irids of 
Uailnah hl’&~ineJ, Danie\ Gllrn:cn and Otll- 
ers, coiitirininp; 40 acres more 01. less.--r\lsn, 

said Ch(lky~ right, c l h i ,  interest and ti- 
:lr$ of, in and to R certir~ti Mill-seat and 
bI:inuf>ctory, :idjoining the almve clcsxil)ed 
premises, commonly called Cook’a inaiiiifac- 
tory, \vhic\I IS described in a deed from lv11- 
l imn Co1.k ailti wife to the saiti Z tclieus R. 
Cook, dated the 13th of DrcernSer, 28.21- 
&(>, at1 the defewIarlt’s right :inti i n t e w t  i ! ~  
hnds in  the county of Curnbet*land, be the 
sarne iiiore w less. 

~ e i z z d  IS tiir property of Z:icl)ecls 11. 
Cook, t:rkeii in executiou at the suit ot’Eldad 
Cwk, and to be sold by 

. 

I Jer.reiniati tjuck, in Bridgeton, 

‘ 

: 

, b n x  LASISG, jun. SIm$ 
June 29.--Jrt\y 30. 188 

. BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Fuci:ts, issued 
0111 of the-court of Common Pleas to me 
diiTcted, will be esposed to sale. at  Piiblic 
Vendue, on  

15lmday the  thi~tzenth duy of Sep- 
tember next. 

Betveen the hnurs of 12 and 5 o’clrjck in the 
afteiiiouii of said day, :ct  the Liil  of Joliir (!g- 

jr .  in  Port-1Slizabetll a tract of lalit1 :i i i i i -  

p!e in the toinship of Mnririce River 011 the 
south- side of West Creek, cotitainirrg f i ~ t . : ~ .  
one acr2s a i d  one qtiarter--Alxi, one other 
tract adjoining the above described tracl 
tootsiniiig fiifcy aci-es more or less. 

Seized as tIR ’property of I)enny ~I irop-  
shiers taken in execution a t  the stlit ol 
I’hcwnas Lee, aiid to be sold by , 

Jeus  Lblyxxci, jun. Sheriff. 
Soly 11th 1824 189 --- 

Tvirtcie of  two writs o f  Fieri Facias, issw 
ed 6ut of the Court of Comnion I’lms T I C  
me directed shall be expeed to d e ,  XI 
Pbhlic Vendue on 

Jlotzday the  thirttxnifh Crny of Scp 
tember next, 

T3etw-n the houss 0:’ 13 and 5 o’clock in 
the afternoon of said d e ,  Pt tlie inn of Joilli 
Ogden, jun. in Port Elizabeth, a tr:ict oflalid 
and Saw-Mill situate ill the  towtiship OI 

. M w n e  adioining \aids of Joseph U. I l m * i \  
and othe2, together with all the defeiirhih 

.right to lands in ttie county of Cuinbe. land 
be the-saine more or less. 

Sieiied as the property of Tllornas I ivtlg. 
taken in execciiioa at the suit 0 1  

Harris and Charles Eatoxi and to be 

Jons LANIXQ, jun. Sherip 
July 12,1324. 189 

‘By virtue of  3 writ of Fieri Facias, issued 
out of tlie Supreme Court of New Jersey 
to  me directed, will- be exposed to sJej  
:it prlblic Vz!d;ic, on 

the 16th day of Septeni. 

ween the hours o i  12 and 5 0’~lock IT 

the afternoon of said clay, 3t t!ie i u ~ i  oi 
fohn Ogdenjr. in Port Elizabeth, 

A !ot of land witti the improvements c!xre. 
‘ on, contaiiiing seven pcres, kit\iate i i?  t h e  
-township of Maurice River, county 7fCum. 
berland, adjoining lanus of l’iosen lt:inkin-q 
togetliei. with all the laids of the defeiidmt 
be the same more dr less. 

Seized as the property of Reuben Robin 
son, taken in execution at tlw suit of David 

wnsencl, and to be sold by 

II __---- 

bey next, 

. 

J O H N  LAS:NG, jun. Sheriff. 
Uly 14-A~g11st 14. 190 --- 

By ViFtLlP of a writ of Pien Facias, issurd 
out of the court of Common Pleas tc 
me dirqcted, wili be expow‘d to  sale, a1 
public veilclue, on 

.%7tursday the 16th day of Septem 
ber next, 

Between the hoiirs (if 12 and 5 o’clock ii 
1 day, HI the iiin of J o h  

n, juu. in Port Elizabeth, 
he several described ln!s of land, situ 
the township of Maurice River, count. 

Two houses and adjoining lots in 1)orchea 
ter, botrriding <.n the t‘odd.~ leading froni i)or 
diester to Leesburgh n!idCaI-lisle’s hrm,  ani 
Crewdy.rrin, coiik.t:lcng a i r  acres more o 
l C S S .  

Three,: small lots of meadow, near Doc 
chester;’cdjoining Inids of Robert &11, con 

. 

!?11 H L  h e i*Llu ; ; cz 0 1y h i  1 lS  I:o :I 2 1. 
Jiriie Tenn, 18%. 

Jncoti MilIcr, adniinistruttx of R P U -  
ien SIiull deceased ; Jitnlcs I d i e ,  12 
niiiistr.:itor 1,1’ I’honias Le\!ie. rll’ceiis- 
d ; 1)aniel L. j jurt ,  adaiiriistrator of 
d i n  I.honrlsheclt i! *ceased, lmui rig 

, ev~rs I Iy  by application iri writirig uh- 
i e r  oath reprehented t o  this ciiuit t h a t  
h e  real dritf pers(~naI estates of snirl  
leretle:its is iusuflicieirt to pay theii 
ust siebts to tlie best ot their knorvl- 
:dge and helief : 

It is therefore ordereil, that said n i l  
ninLtraturs give public nritice t o  tior 
.retliturs of said decedents to exhibll 
inder oarh or atljrmtttion, thrir debts, 
:Inims and demands against tire rstnteo 
4 said decedents 05 or before the tenth 
iay of Deceiiiber nest, by setting up 
L copy of t h i s  order iii  five of tlie inust 
iuhlic places in this county for tlir 
&pace of two months, and by pblis i l -  
r ~ g  the sanie lor the like period o f  tiriie 
n one of the public newspipers ( i f  th i s  
itate, a d  any creditor neglecting tu 
!xlribit h i s  or her demand in the man- 
Qer above stated, within the time SII 

iinited, shall abide hy the provision oi 
the act entitled ‘6 an act coucerniq 
the estntcs of persons wliQ die insol. 
vent.” 

By the court. 
T. ELMER, Clerk. ‘ 

June 19. 182 2m 

4 

inrrnel*lg cGcupied by Mr. L o u k e n -  
chlaker, in Wuodbury, w t i e ~ ~ !  he  ill 
.eep glJOd accotaniodstions liir man 
o d  horse. I-Iis table shall be ahun- 
i:intiy supplied-his liquors well se- 
ectrd, arid hp strict atterition to husi-  
ICSS lir hopes to merit a share of pub 
ic piitrotrage. 

EDMUND UAT‘IS. 

The Copiirtriership heretofore exiut- 
ng between the suhscrlbers, IiwJing 
llclerthe f i r m  i t !  J o h n  and Jaeles 
Nard, is dissolvrrtl  Iiy niotu:il carrsent. 

tliose i n t l & t p t l  to said tirtn are 
ques ted  to make payntent, and those 
,;iving deiriaritlh to present them duly 
utlie~iticntetl, to John Ward and Dan- 
el \Vard,at tire old stari~l, wlro are au- 
horsed t o  settle the business of the 
itte Trr11). 

John Ward. 
J ani es Ward. 

Ota hkiu,dq the l l t h  of Scptbm. 
bel. yzext, 

lietween the Iiours of 12 and  5 o 
:lock i t )  tlrc afternoori on the  premises. 

I .  A lot of land situzce io the Up- 
ip r  township of’ Cape Mjiy atid on the 
nciin road from the Ruder Neck tcl 
l>e,iliis Creek, jnins iand rrf  5loJee 
W I i liarris, sul?posed to con t aio bet ween 
L a n d  S acre's ciiore or less. 

2. Also a lot atljoining landu of 51; 
:aja’> Springer, suppused to contain 
7 acres more or less. 

S. A l w  a lot of Bl;sh land, joining 
antls of Jolin Peterson, said to con 
lain G acies more or less, late the prop 
?rt y of Noah IYiliinms? deceased: Alsc 
1s‘ irlticfi of the Homested fariir as wil l  
)e sufiiciertt to satisfy the debts and 
leinands of the said deceased. 

Corditions at sale, and better des. 
xiption given of said propPrty. 

1: LI z A B E T H \V IL LI A h i s ,  ddnr’x 
~ A Y l D  $vANJER, JdVl’T. 

July 5-10. 185 4t  

11 & i i z  u GLLIHK, 
Uook B;ntIem* @ P:ipei* Ruler 

Owt. J V ~ .  171 dlarket street. a IA1, !;;ndS Gf binding exccnted in thc 
1% iicxtest maimer. I$iallk hooks handsome 
14 :tnd S I ~ O I I K I ~ ~  bolllid. All  k d s  ofaccoun 
iiio!rs ru!r(l to r ~ n y  piitern, ant1 bound in 8 
:tipew~i slyle. Orc1ei-s fioiii :my part oftlic 
Uiiiicd St:ites will be th nkfiill) receive< 
in t i  prompa Iy nittended to at the above place 
01’ at Sti. 110, Pir)rIh Foiwlb-.;treet. Olc 
books re-bound: a b  Books, Sti\tioo;uy, &c 
For saie. . 

PliiIadelpliii, April 2. 171 y 

By the President of the  
. . United States. 

IN liursuarice of law, I, JAMES MON 
HOE, P;.esiderit of the  Lr:llted States 
do liereby procloiar w d  make knorrn 
h11 a public sale w i l l  be Iieltl at ttli 

=est oftlie state of MIS 
first fifimluy ite Beze  
the disposal of the Land situate in thc 
following described towqYhips sod !rw 
tional townships in  the  district of land 
cedrd to thc United States by ?hi 
C h c t o w  Indrans, vlz: 
E u s ~  uf t l ie  .Meridian i:ne ’of i?/x Ris 

t r i c t  P e s t  uf &av Riuer. 

Nos. 14, 15, 16, I% 17 of range No. 4 
. 14, 15. 15, & 17, 5 

Wed e;“ thz 3:e**.irlinn line of the Choc 
;‘;c:7v histrict. 

7, x, 9, Sr 10, 
7, ti, Ei 9, 

tolotz~oj.’,7uc/cso?z, the 6 

FR A C T I  0 N A L TOWNS H I P9 

YO*,Vi&!ips Xu. 7,  b, 5,1O, & 12, of range NO. I 
C 4 

Ead of tlu Jhidi(::t line oft ire Choe 
taw Diatrict. 

Towr.\iips K0.7,6,10, 11, 12, of rangeNo I 
*?- ~ ! I C  t i i f : ’  - reserved hv 

r s f  scl,~tols, or firr C I I )  e 
be excluilrd from til.> 

Y J i i l  cornnience w i t h  { I ~ P  Iil\\e+Lt nl:in. 

ber rtf3ectic)n, fowiisiiijt an0 iazge, nntl 
will ~iroceed 11: :egf;::ir riiim~rical or- 
der. 

Given.uadLr W P  Iiand, at the city 0 1  
W ash i i i  g t L‘ i i  , :ii is-ti  I‘te eu I il Jay of J u Iy, 
A. 1). 2824. 

J A 3ld~h 31 ONROE. 
By the President : 

Coimlissioner o f  the gen. land office. 
2 0  Printers ( J f  tile Laws of the Tj 

nited States are suthorised to inserr 
the absve once a week until thedlry 01 
;&!e. 

GKOKGE GlZAIIA?h, 

July SI. 188 t e  

I-- ------_- - --- 
j~lIiladklpi~ia Prices Q;urreu)m 

C o r r e c t e d  Weekly. 
Iacpnand Ylitclr, Per ib go to 
iem& bushel 1 00 SCBFCe 
k?&ts mess barrel 11 1s ~ 

3rick, run of. &I, M. 6 50 
h t t e r ,  lump, 14 13 

:aildies, tallow dipt 10 
:offie, W. I. fiiie gr. ” 19 20 

______ ~ 

Do. salt, insp. ’ 8 .  

Do. 2d quality :: 18 
20 22 

1 )  8 9  
Do. Java 

:iieese, . 
32 35 +:itiiei*s, American Ib. 

*’ircq.~gr), hickory cord 5 00 6 25 
~’I;tSy clean a 10 9 

DO. OIIK Y Y  3 50 4 25 
PO. pine ” 2 53 3 25 
no. piin logs ” 5 5u 

qoiir, wheat, barrel + 5 25 
bo.  rye 3 9  2 12 
DO. corn meal ” 2 00 

6 SY 10, 100 feet, 10 

do. rye 
do. corn 
do. oats 
do. bran double ” 17 

;lass, wind 

; y : i n ,  wheat bushel 1 OD 1 05 
Y S  4 2  6 

’ Y  37 40 
20 25 11 

Iams lb. 10 12 
4al.d Ib. 0 9 0 10 
,umber 1000 feet 
3oards, yel. pine, 1 to  3 inch 14 00 16 

do do Iieart,1 inch 25 30 
(10 wliite piiic, paliiitl 25 30 
(10 do cornnioti 17 50 22 50 

;cantling, pine l’JU 15 20 
do I1e:irt do 25 30 
‘10 sap 1) 14 scarce 

8 ,atli, oak 
h r ,  ratters ” 20 25 
Limber, pifie ” 25 

1,  

do incli spruce 12  20 
do oak ” 22 25 

3iirigles, cedar 3 ft .  ” 17  21 

Staves, pipe, W.  0. 12,?0 55 
(lo t l l l d .  do 35 
ti0 dl., veri oak ’ 25 

lleding, oak 38 50 

do rough 1 ,  

AI ack:ire I ,  barrel 3 50 7 0( 
Md:isbes, s:ig.Iiouse gall .  0 42 4 

do \ \es t lndia  ” 20 2( 
Peas 
Pork,Jcrscy barrel 14 50 15 01 
tiice, new crop curt. .3 75 4 01 
Shad, soutliem barrel 7 UO 6 5~ 

CYPI*. 22 Ilicii. 3 50 4 

,lo barrei, w .  o tk  ” 23 

t ia~p>, sl,a\*ed ” 25 

bushel 75 

$%It, fine bushel 5: 

do herd grass ” 5: 

do ground ,, ” 
Seed, clover, 4 0 0  . 

do timothy ” 2 50 2 7: 

S( 
do. Penii’aIst pf. 50 6( 

4( 

Spivits, viz. 
Brandy, Peach 4th pf. gall. 75 

Gin, Philad dist. do ” 57 
Rum, Kew Cngiaiid ” 54 3: 
Wiiskey, rye ” 27 21 

do apple ” 3; 
3tarcli lb. 7 I 
Sugar, New Orleans cwt. 12 00 11 5( 

i b  15 17 (10 loaf 
*’ 13 14 do lump 

14 
do do caven, :’ 37 32 

rallow, country t ’) 8 
L‘obscco, Virg. manu. ” 9 

do do large ” 15 - m--------------m--- 

Bciizit Note Bsch.cmge. 
CORRECTED WEEKLY. 

D: S. Branch Bank Notes, 
Hanks in New Iismpshire, = 2 
Boston Banks, - - 2 do. 
klassacliusctts Baiiks generally, 2 do. 
ttliode Island Banks do. 2 do. 
Connecticcht Batiks do 1 uo. 

NEW YORK BhNK NOTES. 
par. A l l  the  city Bank Notes, 

Albany tlauks, - - 11) c.di! 

Mohawk Bank in Shenectady, 1 do. 
Larising1iut.g &ink, - 1 do. 

Ncrvburk branch, at Ithida 1 do. 
Urangecoirnty Bank, 1 do. 

13aiikof‘Colurnhia a t  Hudson, 1 do. 

Ontario 13aiik:Lt Utica, 1 do. 

New Briinuwick Bank - 
State Rank a t  Trenton - 1 do. 
All others par. 

Philadelphia Notes, Par 

par. 

‘Troy Banks, - 1 do 

Newhiti q IL~nlr 1 do, 

Catskill Plank, - 1 do. 

Utica Rank, - 1 do. 

----.- ---,.--. 
N b \ V  J b i t 3 1 ~ 1  XGTZS.: 

Par 

PENNSYLVANZA XOTES. 

Fa1mei.s Batik a t  Lancaster - 1 
Lancaeter Buck, Easton, do. - par 
Germantnwii, Northampto:>, par. 

j3 s 1‘. Jlontgomery Count); - 
Chester county ut \\’est Chester, 

.St:~c;i~channa11 Br*!dge do. 
Farinera Bank of Bucks cowty, 

(;h:cmibersburg, - 
Carlisie Usnk, - - 

Harrisburg, par.. 
Delaware county at Chester, par. 

Ncwhope Bridge Conipany, 40 
Parniers Bank ~f Ileading, 1 

Tor!r Balk, - 13 do. 

par. 

14 dis 
1 

Gettysburg, - $IdO. 

Srvatura at Harrisburg. - d 0. 
Pittsburg, - do. , 
Greensbwg, and Brownsville, 5 do. 

1)ELAWARE NO’I’ES. 
Uank of Del. a t  Wilmington, 3 d. 
Wilmingtoa and Brandywine, par . 
Commei.cial UaiCk of Waware, + 
Br:incla of do. at Mil!ord, - 3 
Farmers l?an k of Delaware, par. 
Lrturcl Bark, 2% 

!hlti!norc Eznks, 3 d. 
ihltimorc City Uank, - 1 d i s  
i i svre  de Grace, - 1 do. 
Elk ton, ’ - - . I d 0  
11 ii  n apal i s , - ,1 Jo. 

l i  13rancIies of da. ’ 

~ingerutowll’l~ank, - do. 
Bank ofCaroline, - 75 do. 

Richmond and Bran&s,“ 1 do. 
Eu’, W. barik of Ya. at  Wheeliilg, 40 do. 
A l l  others, - 1 do. 
Zolumbia District Banks, genernlly, 1 
North Carolina, - 5 dis. 

Bank of’ Kien‘tucky and branches . 

1\lARYT4-4 KD NOTES. 

VlRGINlh NOTES. 4 

South Carolina, 9 3 do. 
I:eorgia, ~fecera\ly - 5 do. 

DN10--Chil’IicotIie 9 5 dl? 70 

* . 

CEDARVILLE FACTO’I-ZY 
?Be Ccdarville Factory having un. 

dergone necessary repairs, is  now res- 4 
dy to rceuine its operatioas.- 8 

The Carding, and spinning of wool, ’ 

dressing cloth, and ail orders connect. 
ed with the manufacture of wooien 
goods will receive prompt at:entiori; at. 
so, country weaving, fur which, cotiun * 

warps wil l  be supplied to those who de- 
sire it.’ 

The Subscriber has for sale, or  b3r. . 
ter for wool or couutry produce,a con. 
sideriible stock of wuuled CIotbs of va. 
rioucr descriptions. 

EPN. BATEMAN. 
Cedarville hlay 1st 1884 175r’hF 

J O U N .  E. J G ~ F E R S ,  
_%T’rORNEP AT LAW,: 

Solicilop iu Clinlzccry, 
AND 

Respectfully informs the inhabitanis 
f the counties of Cueileria~id, Glou. 
ester and Cape May, that he has re- 
iuved to Port Elizabeth, wbete, by ’ 

lose application, he hopes to render 
eneral satiufwtion to all those lyho . 
jay favor him with their business. 

CONVEYANCING 
In all its various branches done i * i t b  

heapoess, accuracy, and despatch. % 
May 8. 1713 6mq , 

Yo. 52 wilmiwt?t &orit-sfreet. helo= Jrclr, 

The subscriber respectfully infoims his 
-;etlns :tnd the public gciierally, that he has, 
nd intends mnnufi~cturing and keeping on 
and, a piieriil assorimelit uf ispad\ mhde 
kbinet Furniture, such as Sofas, Sidkboards, . 
ii*cret:irses, 23urearis, ]lining and Breakfast 
I’ables of all kinds, Ladies’ work do. Candle 
itands, Dedsteads, etc. which he will w r -  
ant in point of materials and workmansldp, 
Ind a t  very mpdrr ale prices. Sliidpers, or 
hose wishing to favor hlin with their cus- 
om, may rely oii Iisviiig i t  safel&. seAt ta 
‘ieir place of residence, or: pac& aiid,pnt 
n board of any vessel, at the shortest notice; 
5th his sincerest ackiioivledgemeots for past 
tw i *s ,  and hopes lo merit a co$.tinuance of 
he:i*patron: ge. 

PUILAD~LPIIIA. 

Thomas Nossitter. 
171 y April 3. 

A good Brick D+elJihg House and 
3ara,situate in Roadstown, near the 
lotel, and c9w’ in the tenure of blr. 
rames Racon, togethw with a Lot of a= 
) O U ~  ten acres of good tillabIe land :- 

Also, 
A ITnuaa near Roadstown, 

on the Salem r o d ,  with a 
thrifty young Apple Orchard 

,f choice fruit trees : about twelve a- 
:res cf WOOTI L A N O ,  the principal” 
)art of which is Hickory; and‘ll 
ir $20 acres of tillable land: making 
ipwards of 40 acres of land, 311 of 
ahich w i l l  be sold a bargain. Apply to 

A M’CALLA. ., 
Bridgeton, June 19. 189 tf 

Bridgeton, did on the 97th day of Auw 
p s t  lust, by deed o f t  
tnerit convey to us the 
lis estate hoth red  a 
trust, for the benefit of  Iris creditors 
ml others  Those indebted to the 
said Jnhn B. Miiler on book account 
ir otherwise, are requested to make 
nmedinte payment, and those who 
iave demands against hi’m are desired 
to exhibit theru for exanrinatin’o. ‘ 

Dan Simkiks. 

September 6. 
-A!! persons indebted to the es: 

The suhscriber will att 
toti  on Tuesday arid P 
week, fw the coovmienc 
have husiness to do w i  
jhe ril€”s Of% ice. 

l t I lST IIOUSE EAST OF T 
CONUITIONS OF PUiJ 

1’tIE WASHTJGTOP; WUIG .is publiched ‘ 
very ,~ai i i r t~~icg . ino~ mng, at 4’y.o IIOIIPYC a 
veal, one 1i:rlf payable in adv.vnnce.-An d d ~ .  
ional50 cents \.\ill be demanc 
vitliiii the  year. . 

r i le  W K I ~  wil! be forward 
dail, as directed hy Subscribers, t’hey piy 
,g &:he expeiise of carihge. 

Ko Siibscriher takenfor P shorter pericid 
tlian six niontlie, and a failure to notify n 
[iscont;niiance at the expiration of the time 
v ~ l l  beconsidered as a qewengage 
\le paper forwarded accordingly. 

Adrertisemcnts inserted ttiiee weeks for 
,ne :lo;lar wlicn not  exceadiiig one, q t l s ~ e ~  
nd continued weekly for twenty-five cents8 
.arger ndvertiscinent. a t  thesnplr. rick.  

._ . 


